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Abstract. A four-year longitudinal study of the structure of sylvatic transmission cycles of Trypanosoma cruzi, reservoir
host competence and parasite discrete typing units was conducted in a disturbed rural area of the humid Chaco in
Argentina. Among 190 mammals examined by xenodiagnosis and polymerase chain reaction amplification, the composite
prevalence of infection was substantially higher in Dasypus novemcinctus armadillos (57.7%) and Didelphis albiventris
opossums (38.1%) than in Euphractus sexcinctus (20.0%), Tolypeutes matacus (12.5%), and Chaetophractus vellerosus
(6.3%) armadillos. Trypanosoma cruzi was detected for the first time in Thylamys pusilla small opossums and in
two unidentified small rodents. Infection was spatially aggregated only in armadillos. All Didelphis were infected
with T. cruzi I and all armadillo species were infected with T. cruzi III, implying two distinct sylvatic cycles with no
inputs from the domestic cycle. Dasypus armadillos and Didelphis opossums were much more infectious to vectors
than other armadillos, small opossums, or rodents.

INTRODUCTION

Trypanosoma cruzi is the etiologic agent of Chagas disease,
a vector-borne zoonosis widely distributed in the Americas that
infects approximately 10 million persons and causes approxi-
mately 15,000 deaths annually.1 Trypanosoma cruzi circulates
in at least two broadly defined transmission cycles occurring
in domestic and sylvatic habitats. The domestic cycle involves
humans, domestic or synanthropic mammals, and domicili-
ated triatomines, whereas the sylvatic cycle includes multiple
sylvatic triatomine species and up to 180 species of wild mam-
mals infectedwithT. cruzi.2 Someof these species act as primary
reservoir hosts in different ecologic environments, whereas
others play secondary or dead-end roles.
Trypanosoma cruzi has been classified into six discrete typ-

ing units (DTUs) ranging from T. cruzi I (TcI) to T. cruzi VI
(TcVI).3 TcI occurs in sylvatic cycles throughout the Americas
in Didelphis sp. opossums and in many domestic cycles.4,5

TcIII has been detected in Dasypus novemcinctus armadillos
throughout the Americas,6 whereas TcIV has been isolated
mostly from sylvatic mammals in the northern Amazon basin
and in the United States.4,7–9 TcII, TcV, and TcVI occur in
domestic cycles in Brazil and in the southern cone countries
of SouthAmerica.7,8 Molecular methods uncovered the impres-
sive genetic diversity of T. cruzi and heterogeneity in trans-
mission cycles at the micro-scale spatial level5 and opened
the way for a more detailed understanding of complex para-
site transmission cycles.
Located in the southern cone countries of South America,

the Gran Chaco is the most biodiverse ecoregion other than
the Amazon10 and is also hyperendemic for Chagas disease.11

During recent decades, continuing logging combined with
rapid expansion of intensified agriculture have caused accel-
erated deforestation, habitat degradation, and fragmentation

of natural forests leading to significant biodiversity losses in
the Gran Chaco.12 In this region, the most frequently identi-
fied sylvatic hosts of T. cruzi are didelphid marsupials and
various species of armadillos, followed by carnivores (includ-
ing skunks, ferrets, foxes, and coatis) and a few species of
small rodents.7,9,13–20 In general, host and parasite distribu-
tions may be modified by the combined effects of alterations
in climate, landscape and biodiversity, which may create new
habitats suitable for the development of parasites and vectors
and increase the risk of transmission of pathogens.21 The
sylvatic distribution of triatomine bugs and transmission of
T. cruzi appear to be closely associated with vegetation cover
and landscapeuse.22Ongoing large-scale changes in landuse and
habitat fragmentation throughout Latin America may impact
sylvatic transmission cycles in unforeseen ways, either reducing
or increasing parasite prevalence.19,23

Little is knownabout the structureand spatiotemporal dynam-
ics of sylvatic transmission cycles of T. cruzi in the Gran Chaco.
Few areas have been investigated in recent decades, usually
through cross-sectional or convenience surveys; samplingefforts
have focused on a limited number of species and environments,
and identification of parasite DTUs from wild hosts has been
sparse.7,9,16–20,24 Identification of the triatomine species acting
as sylvatic vectors is lagging.7,8,20,25 Assessing the impacts of
ongoing environmental changes requires more information on
the structure of transmission cycles over time. A small-scale,
baseline survey conducted in the interphase between the dry
and humid Chaco identified white-eared opossums (Didelphis
albiventris) and nine-banded armadillos (Da. novemcinctus) as
the only sylvatic hosts of T. cruzi, and they were infected with
TcI and TcIII, respectively.20 As part of a multi-site research
project on the eco-epidemiology and control of Chagas disease
in theGranChaco, we conducted a longitudinal study to investi-
gate further the structure and spatiotemporal dynamics of
sylvatic transmission cycles of T. cruzi in disturbed habitats,
by expanding the range of species examined through targeting
bats, tree-dwelling rodents, and small marsupials; assessing res-
ervoir host competence, and identifying parasite DTUs in a
wider range of hosts.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area. Field work was conducted in a well-defined
rural area (450 km2) in the municipality of Pampa del Indio
(25°55 ¢S, 56°58 ¢W), Chaco Province, Argentina, which has
been described elsewhere.26 For present purposes, the study
area included six neighboring villages (Santa Rita, Santos
Lugares, El Salvaje, La Loma, Campo Los Toros, and Los
Ciervos). The area is in the dry sub-humid region.20 Small
patches of native dry forest occur near houses; they usually are
subjected to intense human pressure through intentional fires,
hunting, logging, and deforestation for agriculture and goat,
sheep, or cattle ranching. Before a residual insecticide spraying
of all houses in the area in November 2007, the prevalence of
house infestation with Triatoma infestans (46%) and infection
with T. cruzi in domestic bugs (22%), dogs (26%), and cats
(29%) indicated the occurrence of active domestic transmis-
sion (Cardinal MV and others, unpublished data).26

Capture and handling of wild mammals. A team of at least
four persons (including a veterinarian, a biologist and two or
more assistants) caught wild mammals in forest patches during
four three-week surveys conducted in August 2008, August
2009, August 2010, and March 2011. Captures made at the
baseline study in August 2008 (45 specimens) were reported
elsewhere.20 Six local collaborators with hunting skills and
extensive knowledge of the area assisted us in the captures.
The study area was divided into 10 square areas (quadrats).
Two quadrats were selected at random, and 2–6 line transects
(1–4 km in length) sampled in each survey. Captures were
carried out in two environments (forest and grassland) by using
traps, manual catches, and, in a few cases, through chemical
immobilization with a blowgun and anesthetic darts. Trap loca-
tions were georeferenced (Garmin Legend C; Garmin, Olathe,
KS), and traps were checked every morning and re-baited
when appropriate. A Landsat satellite image of the study area
was used to digitize the location of capture sites.
National traps and similar home-made traps were used to

capture medium-sized mammals (white-eared opossums and
armadillos). Traps were deployed every 50 meters along tran-
sects lines and were baited with beef or chicken scraps. Terres-
trial micro-mammals were sampled by using Sherman (H. B.
Sherman Traps, Tallahassee, FL) and pitfall traps. Sherman
traps were located at ground level and on tree branches to cap-
ture small rodents and fat-tailed opossums (micro-mammals).
Sherman traps were baited with seeds (oats, maize, seeds, and
local fruits), fresh (apples and banana) and dry (walnuts, grape
raisins) fruits, and pellets of a mixture of peanut butter, oatmeal
and vanilla essence. Pitfall traps, comprising a 20-liter plastic
bucket with drain holes in the bottom and the open top flush
with the ground, were set up along transect lines in trap stations
every 10 meters. Each trap station consisted of a drift fence
(constructed with wooden stakes positioned every 2 meters and
a 50 cm-wide, fine-gauge, plasticmesh) and 5 pitfall traps.
Bats were captured by using mist nets (6.0 meters wide,

2.6 meters high, 38.0 mm black mesh; AFO Banding Sup-
plies, Manomet, MA). Nets were opened at dusk and moni-
tored every 30–40 minutes for 6 hours. Mist nets were also
placed where local villagers indicated the occurrence of bats
(near water wells, hollow trees). Four mist nets were placed in
a zigzag formation at each capture site. Tranquilizing darts
(Dan InjectÒ, 3 mL; DanWild LLC, Austin, TX) shot with a
home-made blowgun were used for distance catches of giant

anteaters and crab-eating raccoons. Biosafety and animal
processing procedures were performed according to proto-
cols approved by the Argentinean Dr. Carlos Barclay Ethical
Committee. Capture and transit permits were also obtained
from the provincial government.
Captured animals were transported to the field laboratory

where each individual was subjected to a preanesthetic exam-
ination. In most cases, animals were given parenteral anesthesia
for induction and inhalatory anesthesia for maintenance. Paren-
teral anesthesia was performed with tiletamine clorhydrate
and zolacepan clorhydrate (ZelazolÒ; Fort Dodge, Buenos
Aires, Argentina) or ketamine clorhydrate (VetasetÒ; Fort
Dodge) combinedwith xylacine (RompunÒ; Bayer,Leverkusen,
Germany) at the minimum dose appropriate to species and
weight.27 Inhalatory anesthesia with IsofluraneÒwas delivered
with a vaporizer (IsoTecÒ; Datex-Ohmeda GE Healthcare,
Little Chalfont, United Kingdom) and medicinal O2 (0.25–
3 liters/minute). Anesthetized animals were maintained on
thermic cushioned surfaces in a quiet and comfortable environ-
ment, and their eyes were protected with ophthalmic lubri-
cant solutions and covered with home-made eyecups. The
general condition of each animal was determined. All animals
were sexed and weighed with PesolaÒ, marked with numeric
metal tags (National Band and Tag Company, Newport, KY),
and then released at the capture site once fully recovered from
anesthesia. Didelphis opossums were assigned to stage classes
based on tooth eruption.17

Animals were bled by venipuncture and each blood sample
was separated in three aliquots. An aliquot was diluted 1:1
in guanidine hydrochloride-EDTA buffer (GEB) for poly-
merase chain reaction (PCR) amplification; another one was
centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 15 minutes for serum collection,
and the remainder was used to determine total solids and
packed cell volume (PCV). Animals were also examined by
xenodiagnosis using 5–20 uninfected fourth-instar nymphs of
Triatoma infestans (dependingonbody size) contained inwooden
boxes applied on the belly of the host for 25 minutes.19,28 Five
specimens could not be examined for T. cruzi infection
(1 Nasua nasua, 1 Di. albiventris, 1 Leopardus geoffroyi,
1 Th. Pusilla, and 1 unidentified small rodent) because the
animals were found dead or blood samples were insufficient.
Xenodiagnosis, parasite isolation and culture. Pools of rec-

tal contents from five bugs used in the xenodiagnosis of a given
specimen were diluted with physiological saline solution and
examined microscopically (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) at
400 + magnification 30 and 60 days post-exposure.28 If a pool
was positive, bugs were re-examined individually to assess the
individual host’s infectiousness to the vector (defined as the
proportion of infected bugs fed on a given individual relative
to the total number of insects examined for infection at least
once, excluding bugs that died prior to the first examination).
Infectiousness was calculated for all animals positive by xeno-
diagnosis or kinetoplast DNA (kDNA) from GEB samples.
The rectal contents from two microscope-positive bugs from

each xenodiagnosis-positive animal were inoculated separately
into two tubes each that contained biphasic medium and incu-
bated at 28 °C and a relative humidity of 50%.24 Parasite
growth was monitored weekly during four months until reach-
ing 3 +105 parasites/mL; a total of 188 culture tubes was fol-
lowed. Isolates used in this study are cryopreserved in liquid
nitrogen in the trypanosomatid culture collection of the Labo-
ratory of Eco-Epidemiology in Buenos Aires.
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Molecular diagnosis and genotyping. Parasite DNA was
extracted from blood samples mixed with GEB and boiled for
15minutes by using theDNeasyBlood&TissueKit (QIAGEN,
Valencia, CA) according to manufacturer’s instructions. In
addition, in samples positive by kDNA-PCR and negative by
nuclear satellite DNA-PCR (SAT DNA-PCR), DNA was
extracted from the rectal contents of xenodiagnostic bugs.
The individual gut contents were obtained by cutting the
abdomen below the third tergite and extracting the bugs’ rec-
tal ampoule, which was stored in a labeled vial. The hindgut
contents were diluted in 50 mL of deionized sterile water,
boiled for 15 minutes, and the DNA was extracted with
DNAzol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA).24

Infections with T. cruzi were identified by PCR amplifica-
tion of the 330-basepair fragment from the kDNA minicircles
of T. cruzi (kDNA-PCR) using primers and cycling condi-
tions described.29 Aliquots of 12 mL of PCR products were
visualized under ultraviolet light after electrophoresis in 3%
agarose gels containing GelRedÒ (Biotium, Inc., Hayward, CA).
For further confirmation, samples from individual hosts thatwere
xenodiagnosis-negative and kDNA-PCR-positive (in GEB sam-
ples) were subsequently tested by SAT DNA-PCR or kDNA-
PCR from xenodiagnosis-negative rectal contents of triatomine
bugs, except for one Thylamys sp. in which infection was con-
firmed by means of a second round of DNA extraction and
kDNA-PCRofGEB samples.
Parasite DTUs were identified in culture-derived DNA

samples of each infected animal by PCR-based strategies spe-
cific for the intergenic region of spliced-leader genes (SL-
IRac) with primers UTCC/TCac, SL-IRII with primers
UTCC/TC1, SL-IRI with primers UTCC/TC2 with the incor-
poration of Taq Polimerase (Invitrogen).29

Statistical analysis. Random-intercept logistic regression
analysis implemented in Stata version 10.1 (StataCorp LP,
College Station, TX) was used to test whether there was a
significant (P < 0.05) effect of host species and other individ-
ual attributes (age, sex, body mass) on bug infection in xeno-
diagnostic tests of white-eared opossums and nine-banded
armadillos positive by xenodiagnosis or kDNA-PCR because
these were the only infected hosts with > 5 positive individ-
uals. Analyses were clustered on individual hosts to account
for overdispersion caused by between-host variability.
Spatial analysis. Spatial analysis was performed separately

formarsupials andarmadillos.Marsupials includedDi. albiventris,
Th. pusilla, and Monodelphis sp., and armadillos included Da.
novemcinctus,To.matacus,Euphractus sexcinctus,Ch. vellerosus,
and Ch. villosus.Most of the captured animals were distributed
in two main zones, one in the northern section of the study area
and one in the southern section (Figures 1 and 2). Isolated cap-
ture points located more than 5 km from the main zones were
excluded from the analysis because the sampling effort in these
areas was substantially smaller; we used 55 location points for
marsupials and 56 for armadillos. The spatial pattern of
infected (i.e., xenodiagnosis positive or kDNA-PCR positive)
and non-infected marsupials and armadillos was assessed by
using the random labeling method with the pair-correlation
function (ring width = 300 meters) implemented in Prog-
ramita.30 A heterogeneous Poisson null model was used with
intensity varying proportionally to the observed prevalence of
T. cruzi infection for each species because prevalence differed
substantially between species, especially in armadillos. Con-
fidence envelopes were obtained through 1,000 Montecarlo

simulations, using the upper and lower 25th simulations for a
95% confidence envelope.

RESULTS

Capture of wild mammals. A total of 195 mammals from at
least 20 genus or species (including unidentified rodents) was
captured using 7,746 trap-nights (Tables 1 and 2). White-
eared opossums were the most frequently captured species
(22.1%), followed by small rodents (19.5%), nine-banded
armadillos (13.3%), and small fat-tailed opossums (10.8%).
Male:female sex ratios deviated substantially from a 1:1 ratio
in white-eared opossums Di. albiventris, Na. nasua, Cerdocyon
thous, Sylvilagus brasiliensis, all species of armadillos (except
Eu. sexcinctus), Th. pusilla, and Procyon cancrivorus. All ani-
mals were clinically normal by physical examination. Total
solids and PCV values were normal for all species and similar
to reference ranges published for captive species (Table 1).
The mean catch per unit effort of micro-mammals (1.79 ani-

mals per 100 Sherman trap-night) was slightly, though not
significantly higher, than that of medium-sized mammals (1.45
animals per 100 National or home-made trap-night) (Table 2).
The mean catch per unit effort of micro-mammals and medium-
size mammals decreased steeply from 2008 to 2009 (during a
prolonged drought preceded by severe rainfalls occurring the
spring-summer of 2008), and then recovered or exceeded pre-
vious levels (Table 2). No animals were captured with pitfall
traps, and only three bats were captured in 60 mist net-nights.
The remaining specimens were captured manually by local col-
laborators (n = 64) or with a blowgun (n= 5).
Trypanosoma cruzi infection. The overall infection preva-

lence of 14.6% (95% CI = 9.5–19.7%) determined by xeno-
diagnosis was lower than the 20.3% (95% CI = 14.5–26.1%)
detected by kDNA-PCR fromblood samples, whereas the com-
posite prevalence of infection (determined by either method)
was 22.1% (95% CI = 16.2–28.0%) (Table 3). The compos-
ite prevalence of infection was substantially higher in Da.
novemcinctus armadillos (57.7%) and Di. albiventris opossums
(38.1%) than in Eu. sexcinctus (20.0%), To. matacus (12.5%),
andChaetophractus vellerosus (6.3%) armadillos.
The kDNA-PCR detected significantly more infections than

xenodiagnosis at the aggregate level (McNemar’s c2 = 8.00,
degrees of freedom [df] = 1,P < 0.001) (Table 3). Xenodiagnosis-
positive animals included 12 (29.3%) Di. albiventris opossums,
and among armadillos, 12 (48.0%)Da. novemcinctus, 2 (12.5%)
To. matacus, and one (6.3%)Ch. vellerosus.Trypanosoma cruzi

parasites from all xenodiagnosis-positive individuals were suc-
cessfully isolated, except in one To. matacus. The kDNA-
PCR detected infections in 23 of 27 xenodiagnosis-positive
animals and in 14 xenodiagnosis-negative animals; the latter
included 5 Th. pusilla, 4 Di. albiventris, 2 Da. novemcinctus,
1 Eu. sexcinctus, and 2 unidentified rodent species. Using
SAT DNA-PCR, we confirmed infections with T. cruzi in
oneDi. albiventris, oneDa. novemcinctus, and two Th. pusilla
that had been positive by kDNA-PCRonly. Using kDNA-PCR
in rectal contents from xenodiagnosis-negative triatomine bugs,
we further confirmed infections with T. cruzi only detected
by kDNA-PCR in blood samples in twoDi. albiventris, oneDa.
novemcinctus, oneEu. sexcinctus, two unidentified rodents, and
oneTh. pusilla. InfectionwithT. cruziwas confirmed in another
Th. pusilla specimen (in which bugs tested by xenodiagnosis had
insufficient rectal contents) by performing two independent
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Figure 1. Landsat image showing the location of Trypanosoma cruzi–infected and non-infected marsupials and infected Triatoma sordida in
Pampa del Indio, Argentina, 2008–2011. This figure appears in color at www.ajtmh.org.
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Figure 2. Landsat image showing the location of Trypanosoma cruzi–infected and non-infected armadillos in Pampa del Indio, Argentina,
2008–2011. This figure appears in color at www.ajtmh.org.
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rounds of DNA extractions from blood and kDNA-PCR. No
T. cruzi-infected individuals were detected in Lagomorpha,
Chiroptera, Carnivora, and Pilosa.
In white-eared opossums, the annual prevalence of T. cruzi

infection fluctuated between 36.4% (4 of 11) in 2008, 33.3%
(1 of 3) in 2009, 0% (0 of 4) in 2010, and 45.8% (11 of 24) in
2011. Infection was fairly constant in juveniles (44.4%, 4 of 9)
and pre-adults (45.0%, 9 of 20) and decreased slightly to
23.1% (3 of 13) in adults, and there were no statistically sig-
nificant differences between stages (c2 = 1.80, df = 2; P >
0.40). In nine-banded armadillos, the annual infection preva-
lence varied between 66.7% (6 of 9) in 2008, 60.0% (3 of 5) in
2009, 66.7% (4 of 6) in 2010, and 33.3% (2 of 6) in 2011.
The spatial distribution patterns of T. cruzi infection in all

species of marsupials and armadillos combined separately are
shown in Figures 1 and 2, respectively. Aggregation of infection
occurred at a distance of 600 meters for armadillos, whereas no
significant aggregation was detected for marsupials. Capture
locations of domestic or peridomestic Triatoma sordida speci-
mens infected with TcI are shown in Figure 1.31

All 12 opossums tested were infected with TcI, as indicated
by the 150-basepair band for the SL-IRac leader sequence and
the 475-basepair band for the SL-IRI leader sequence. All
parasite isolates from 12 Da. novemcinctus, 1 Ch. vellerosus,
and 1 To. matacus armadillos were TcIII, as indicated by the

200-basepair band for the SL-IRac leader sequence and the
125-basepair band for the 24sa ribosomal DNA-HnPCR
sequence. TheDTUs of kDNA-PCR-positive and xenodiagnosis-
negative samples could not be identified.
Infectiousness to the vector. The mean infectiousness to the

vector in hosts positive by kDNA-PCR or xenodiagnosis
peaked in Da. novemcinctus and Di. albiventris, and was zero
in kDNA-PCR-positive Th. pusilla, Eu. sexcinctus, and the two
unidentified rodents (Table 4). On average, Da. novemcinctus
infected a larger fraction of bugs thanDi. albiventris, but logis-
tic regression analysis clustered by individual detected no
statistically significant differences between host species (odds
ratio = 2.13, 95% CI = 0.58–7.82).
The infectiousness to the vector of white-eared opossums

did not decrease significantly with stage (c2 = 1.28, df = 2, P >
0.5), body mass index (c2 = 1.28, df = 2, P > 0.3), or sex (c2 =
3.19, df = 1, P > 0.05). For nine-banded armadillos, infectious-
ness was not significantly associated with sex (c2 = 0.50, df = 2,
P > 0.5) or body mass index (c2 = 0.50, df = 2, P > 0.5).

DISCUSSION

Our longitudinal study documents that Da. novemcinctus

armadillos and Di. albiventris opossums were the main sylvatic

Table 1

Catch of wild mammals by species, sex ratio, mean packed cell volume, and mean total solids in Pampa del Indio, Chaco, Argentina, 2008–2011

Host order Scientific name No. captured (%) Male: female ratio

Packed Cell Volume (%) Total solids (g/dL)

No. examined Mean ± SD Range No. examined Mean ± SD Range

Cingulata Dasypus novemcinctus 26 (13.3) 1.5 13 40.0 ± 7.6 26.5–56 12 7.5 ± 1.0 5.5–8.8
Tolypeutes matacus 16 (8.2) 2.2 12 37.7 ± 8.0 20–49 9 7.2 ± 0.8 5.7–8.2
Chaetophractus vellerosus 16 (8.2) 1.29 11 48.5 ± 7.8 33–57 10 6.3 ± 0.8 5.2–8.0
Euphractus sexcinctus 5 (2.6) 0.25 5 33.2 ± 5.5 24–38 4 6.3 ± 1.5 5.3–8.5
Chaetophractus villosus 1 (0.5)

Didelphimorphia Didelphis albiventris 43 (22.1) 1.8 17 35.7 ± 5.5 20–43 15 7.0 ± 0.9 5.1–8.5
Thylamys pusilla 21 (10.8) 0.67 4 42.5 ± 5.7 38–50 3 6.2 ± 0.7 5.7–7.0
Monodelphis sp. 1 (0.5)

Rodentia Various species 38 (19.5) 1.18 12 42.3 ± 7.9 27–55 6 6.3 ± 0.8 5.0–7.0
Galea musteloides 1 (0.5)
Ctenomys sp. 1 (0.5)

Carnivora Nasua nasua 5 (2.6) 4 1 26 1 6.8
Procyon cancrivorus 4 (2.1) 0.33 2 43.5 ± 4.9 40–47 2 7.5 ± 0.7 7.0–8.0
Cerdocyon thous 4 (2.1) 2 2 43.0 ± 1.4 42–44 2 7.4 ± 0.6 7.0–7.8
Leopardus geoffroyi 4 (2.1) 1 1 36.0

Chiroptera Myotis sp. 2 (1.0) 1 1 37.5 1 6.0
Eumops perotis 1 (0.5) 1 58.0 1 6.0
Dasypterus ega 1 (0.5) 1 57.0 1 8.5
Molossops temminckii 1 (0.5)

Lagomorpha Sylvilagus brasiliensis 3 (1.5) 2 1 44.0
Pilosa Myrmecophaga tridactyla 1 (0.5) 1 35.0
Total 195 85 67

Table 2

Catch per unit effort over time (CPUE) in Pampa del Indio, Chaco, Argentina, 2008–2011

Date of survey

National traps Sherman traps

No. trap-nights No. captured CPUE* ± SE No. trap-nights No. captured CPUE* ± SE

August 2008 1,599 23 1.44 ± 0.29 440 13 2.95 ± 0.80
August 2009 1,660 11 0.66 ± 0.20 1,413 12 0.85 ± 0.24
August 2010 226 5 2.21 ± 0.97 – – –

March 2011 1,130 28 2.48 ± 0.46 1,278 31 2.43 ± 0.43
Total 4,615 67 1.45 ± 0.18 3,131 56 1.79 ± 0.23

*Animals per 100 trap-nights.
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hosts of T. cruzi and had large reservoir competence; a wider
range of hosts of T. cruzi than previous surveys conducted in
the Gran Chaco ecoregion, including four armadillo and two
marsupial species, and the first findings of T. cruzi inTh. pusilla
small opossums and in two small rodents. The wider host range
recorded is probably related to the large catch effort invested at
ground and tree-branch levels over several years in a disturbed,
heterogeneous environment with persistent transmission, com-
bined with enhanced parasite detection by means of kDNA-
PCR and xenodiagnosis.
The infection prevalence in Da. novemcinctus (57.7%) and

Di. albiventris (38.1%) is among the largest documented in
the region. Both species fit the definition of key reservoir
hosts32 because they are capable of maintaining T. cruzi indef-
initely and independently of domestic transmission cycles. This
finding is shown by their frequent infection, persistent infec-
tiousness to triatomine bugs,33 and ability to maintain viable

populations in peridomestic or semi-sylvatic (disturbed) habi-
tats despite being killed by domestic dogs.17,19

After being incriminated as the first sylvatic host of T. cruzi
by Carlos Chagas, Da. novemcinctus has been found infected
throughout the Americas.9 In the Argentinean Chaco, pioneer-
ing studies showed that it was more frequently infected (17–
29%) than To. matacus (8%) using fresh blood examination,
histopathologic analysis, and mouse inoculation,34 whereas
more recent xenodiagnostic surveys reported no infection
in several armadillo species.35 In Paraguay, 45% of 38 Da.
novemcinctus armadillos examined by xenodiagnosis and
hemoculture were infected with T. cruzi, whereas Eu.
sexcinctus (17%), Ch. vellerosus (4%), and Ch. villosus (4%)
were less frequently infected.7 Our results show large differ-
ences in infection prevalence between Da. novemcinctus and
other armadillo species. The insectivorous habits of Da.

novemcinctus and To. matacus suggest they are more likely

Table 4

Mean infectiousness to Triatoma infestans in hosts positive by kDNA-PCR or xenodiagnosis in Pampa del Indio, Chaco, Argentina, 2008–2011*

Species

Xenodiagnosis or kDNA-PCR
No. positive

by xenodiagnosis
Mean infectiousness

(95% CI)No. examined No. positive

Dasypus novemcinctus 26 14 12 73.8 (49.5–96.1)
Tolypeutes matacus 16 2 2 8.1
Chaetophractus vellerosus 16 1 1 35.3
Euphractus sexcinctus 5 1 0 0
Didelphis albiventris 42 16 12 55.7 (31.3–80.0)
Thylamys pusilla 20 5 0 0
Unidentified small rodents 37 2 0 0

*kDNA = kinetoplast DNA; PCR = polymerase chain reaction; CI = confidence interval.

Table 3

Prevalence of Trypanosoma cruzi infection determined by xenodiagnosis and kDNA-PCR in sylvatic mammals from Pampa del Indio, Chaco,
Argentina, 2008–2011*

Species

% Infection prevalence (no. examined)
Positive by

both methods
Positive only

by xenodiagnosis
Positive only

by kDNA-PCR
Negative by
both methodsXenodiagnosis kDNA-PCR Composite

Dasypus novemcinctus 48.0 (25) 56.0 (25) 57.7 (26)† 11 0 3‡ 11
Tolypeutes matacus 12.5 (16) 0.0 (16) 12.5 (16) 0 2 0 14
Chaetophractus vellerosus 6.3 (16) 6.3 (16) 6.2 (16) 1 0 0 15
Euphractus sexcinctus 0.0 (5) 20.0 (5) 20.0 (5) 0 0 1§ 4
Chaetophractus villosus 0.0 (1) 0.0 (1) 0.0 (1) 0 0 0 1
Didelphis albiventris 29.3 (41) 35.7 (42) 38.1 (42)† 11 1 4¶ 25
Thylamys pusilla 0.0 (20) 25.0 (20) 25.0 (20) 0 0 5# 15
Monodelphis sp. 0.0 (1) 0.0 (1) 0.0 (1) 0 0 0 1
Unidentified small rodents 0.0 (37) 5.7 (35) 5.4 (37)** 0 0 2†† 33
Galea musteloides 0.0 (1) 0.0 (1) 0.0 (1) 0 0 0 1
Ctenomys sp. 0.0 (1) 0.0 (1) 0.0 (1) 0 0 0 1
Nasua nasua 0.0 (1) 0.0 (4) 0.0 (4)§§ 0 0 0 1
Procyon cancrivorus 0.0 (4) 0.0 (4) 0.0 (4) 0 0 0 4
Cerdocyon thous 0.0 (4) 0.0 (4) 0.0 (4) 0 0 0 4
Leopardus geoffroyi 0.0 (3) 0.0 (3) 0.0 (3) 0 0 0 3
Myotis sp. 0.0 (2) 0.0 (2) 0.0 (2) 0 0 0 2
Eumops perotis 0.0 (1) 0.0 (1) 0.0 (1) 0 0 0 1
Dasypterus ega 0.0 (1) 0.0 (1) 0.0 (1) 0 0 0 1
Molossops temminckii 0.0 (1) 0.0 (1) 0.0 (1) 0 0 0 1
Sylvilagus brasiliensis 0.0 (3) 0.0 (3) 0.0 (3) 0 0 0 3
Myrmecophaga tridactyla 0.0 (1) 0.0 (1) 0.0 (1) 0 0 0 1
Total 14.6 (185) 20.3 (187) 22.1 (190) 23 3 15 142

*kDNA = kinetoplast DNA; PCR = polymerase chain reaction.
†Includes one negative sample evaluated only by kDNA-PCR.
‡Two negative samples (1 positive by kDNA-PCR from bugs tested by xenodiagnosis) and 1 positive sample by nuclear satellite DNA-PCR.
§ One negative sample by nuclear satellite DNA-PCR and positive by kDNA-PCR from bugs tested by xenodiagnosis.
¶Three negative samples (2 positive by kDNA-PCR from bugs tested by xenodiagnosis) and 1 positive by nuclear satellite DNA-PCR.
#Three negative samples (1 positive by kDNA-PCR from bugs tested by xenodiagnosis and 1 with two positive results by kDNA from a blood-guanidine mixture in different DNA extractions)

and two positive by nuclear satellite DNA-PCR.
**Includes two negative samples evaluated only by xenodiagnosis.
††Two negative samples by nuclear satellite DNA-PCR (both positive by kDNA-PCR from bugs tested by xenodiagnosis).
§§Includes three negatives samples evaluated only by kDNA-PCR.
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to contract the infection by eventually eating triatomine
bugs infected with T. cruzi than other species of omnivorous
armadillos such as Ch. vellerosus and Ch. villosus, which are
less insectivorous.36 The substantial variations in T. cruzi
infection between different species of armadillos may also
be associated with variations in the type and use of burrows
between species.9 Unlike other species, the typical burrows
of Da. novemcinctus are repeatedly used by the same indi-
vidual and may act as long-term refuge for triatomine bugs.9

The prevalence of T. cruzi infection in Di. albiventris opos-
sums (38%) was as high as in the past37 or elsewhere in Chaco
(36%)18 and Santiago del Estero Provinces (32–36%).16,17

However, in Santiago del Estero Province, infection preva-
lence decreased to 9% more recently.19 Elsewhere in the
Americas, infection prevalence in Didelphis opossums was
as high as 52% in areas where the main vector species were
Panstrongylus sp. and Rhodnius sp.38,39

An unexpected result was the absence of a stage-related
increase in the prevalence of infection (produced by cumula-
tive exposure) in white-eared opossums that did not fit a non-
reversible catalytic model, in contrast to previous studies of
opossums and dogs.19,28 The decrease in infections recorded in
adultopossumsmaynotbeexplainedbyan age-relateddecrease
in infectiousness because we also used a more sensitive detec-
tion method (kDNA-PCR). Whether differential mortality of
T. cruzi-infected adult opossums in disturbed habitats may
create the age-related decrease in infection is unknown.
Our study identified Th. pusilla small opossums as a new

host of T. cruzi by means of kDNA-PCR and SAT DNA-
PCR. In Argentina, the few specimens of Th. pusilla exam-
ined with xenodiagnosis or hemoculture yielded negative
results.14–16,19 In Chile, the related species Thylamys elegans
was also infected with T. cruzi as determined by PCR and
hybridization assays.40

One of the strengths of our study is the simultaneous use of
xenodiagnosis (to assess reservoir host competence, i.e., infec-
tiousness) and kDNA-PCR (for enhanced sensitivity). Nine-
banded armadillos and white-eared opossums were highly
infectious to Triatoma infestans nymphs after a single blood
meal, whereas other armadillo species were quantitatively less
infectious. This finding may be the first quantification of the
infectiousness to the vector of the major sylvatic reservoir
hosts. In contrast, small fat-tailed opossums and rodents with
confirmed infections were not infectious to bugs, indicating
they had a much lower reservoir host competence. Dasypus
novemcinctus was far more abundant (or catchable) and had
larger infection prevalence and infectiousness than other local
armadillo species and Di. albiventris opossums.
The kDNA-PCR detected more infections than xenodiag-

nosis, although xenodiagnosis identified some infections not
detected by kDNA-PCR, andbothmethods showedhigh levels
of co-positivity and co-negativity. The kDNA-PCR enabled
an independent confirmation of xenodiagnosis-negative speci-
mens, which otherwise would have included false-negative
results, given the limited sensitivity of xenodiagnosis. In
Didelphis opossums and armadillo species positive by xeno-
diagnosis or kDNA-PCR, the false-negative rate of xenodiag-
nosis was 24% (8 of 34).
Several infections diagnosed only by kDNA-PCR from

blood samples (i.e., negative by xenodiagnosis and SAT
DNA-PCR) were confirmed by kDNA-PCR of rectal con-
tents of bugs xenodiagnostic; these included samples from

one six-banded armadillo, one Th. pusilla, two small rodents,
and other species. We recorded three discordant cases posi-
tive by kDNA-PCR that could not be further confirmed by
kDNA-PCR of bug rectal contents or SAT DNA-PCR of
blood samples. The SAT DNA-PCR is expected to be more
specific than kDNA-PCR because it amplifies nuclear DNA
of the parasite, but fewer copies of the target nuclear gene
reduce substantially the sensitivity of SAT DNA-PCR in TcI
strains.41 This issue is further compounded by the limited
amount of blood obtained from small opossums and rodents.
Therefore, the three specimens that were only kDNA-positive
are considered likely to haveT. cruzi infections.
Armadillos and opossums were infected by different DTUs.

The occurrence of TcIII in all infected armadillo species
(including the first reports of TcIII in Ch. vellerosus and To.
matacus from Argentina) are consistent with current knowl-
edge,7,9 and was further confirmed by the analysis of sequence
polymorphisms within the 200-basepair amplicons obtained in
the SL-IRac PCR (Cura C and Schijman A, unpublished
data).20 Infections with TcIII in armadillo species and with
TcI in white-eared opossums imply separate, independent
parasite transmission cycles. Our empirical results therefore
support the theory that arboreal transmission cycles that
include opossums are usually associated with TcI, whereas
terrestrial transmission cycles with armadillos as hosts include
TcIII.7,9,24,42 This separation is not complete because other
DTUs have occasionally been found in opossums and arma-
dillos.4,7,23,43 The most likely local vectors of TcI and TcIII, as
yet not identified conclusively, are Triatoma sordida and
Panstrongylus geniculatus, respectively. Triatoma sordida is
locally abundant and was the only bug species found infected
with TcI31 whereas P. geniculatus was found in local armadillo
burrows.20 The concomitant findings of Di. albiventris opos-
sums and an adult Triatoma sordida infected with TcI in the
southern section (Figure 1) suggest that this species may be a
putative sylvatic vector of TcI.
The two main capture zones in our study area (separated by

10 km) showed contrasting results. However, the landscape
was similar in terms of vegetation cover, nearby water courses,
and use of fields. In the northern section, a sizable number of
armadillos was positive for TcIII and these infections were
spatially aggregated. In the southern section, a substantial
number ofmarsupials were infected (mainly white-eared opos-
sums with TcI) although not in an aggregated manner. The
reasons for such differences remain unknown.
The prospective study design provided evidence for large

variations in the relative abundance of micro-mammals and
medium-sized mammals over a four-year period, with a sud-
den decrease in numbers during a prolonged drought during
2008–2009, and a subsequent rebound in the abundance of
medium-sized mammals. Most specimens were caught in
small forest fragments (up to 2–3 hectares) 1–3 km from
houses, which suggests a potential for close contact between
wild and domestic animals, triatomine bugs, and human hosts.
Most of the species caught were generalists that were found in
peridomestic and semi-sylvatic areas. These species included
opossums, which adapt easily to rural, suburban, and urban
environments, and armadillos such as Da. novemcinctus,
Ch. vellerosus, and To. matacus.44 Although armadillos pre-
fer preserved habitats not disturbed by human activities,
they adapt easily to degraded habitats where their tracks
are more visible.44
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Trypanosoma cruzi-infected armadillos pose a substantial
risk for human or dog infection with T. cruzi because they are
frequently hunted by rural villagers in the Gran Chaco.45

Villagers make unprotected contact with armadillo blood
during skinning; dogs are fed their viscera and other remains,
and armadillos are sometimes kept in captivity for extended
periods duringwhich theymay become exposed to peridomestic
or domestic bugs, as we observed during field work. All of
these factors are potential entry points of TcIII into domestic
transmission cycles.7,20,24 Two of 44 T. cruzi-infected domes-
tic dogs fromour study area had TcIII,46 and evidence of TcIII
in domestic Triatoma infestans and dogs was obtained else-
where in the Chaco24,47 and in the Amazon.9,43

Local wild mammals had no evidence of the parasite
DTUs (TcV and TcVI) that infected local domestic dogs,
cats, or Triatoma infestans.24,46 Therefore, the local occur-
rence of a spillover of domestic or peridomestic triatomine
bugs carrying domestic DTUs to the sylvatic environment
and subsequent creation of sylvatic foci of transmission was
not recorded by our study to date. This process apparently
occurred in southern Brazil and included Didelphis opossums
and T. sordida.48 The repeated findings of sylvatic colonies
of Triatoma infestans in the Gran Chaco49–51 suggest that
domestic or peridomestic parasite or vector spillovers occur.
Our study had some limitations. The frequent adaptation of

the main reservoir host species to degraded habitats com-
bined with ability and knowledge of forest fragments of local
villagers may have resulted in the large catch of armadillos
and opossums, and likely biased estimates of relative host
abundance. In addition, trapping efforts were heterogeneous
among sites and years because of logistical reasons. The occur-
rence of mixed infections ofT. cruziDTUs inmammalian hosts
might be masked by genotype selection associated with specific
culturemethods,52 the sensitivity of PCRs used to identify para-
site genotypes, and differential parasite histotropism.53

The ongoing accelerated deforestation of the Gran Chaco
(including our study area) has led to fragmented forest patches
thatmay increase the contact rates between sylvatic or domestic
hosts of T. cruzi and triatomine bug species. Residual forest
fragments act as a refuge for some host species. The effects of
habitat fragmentation on disease prevalence vary with the spe-
cific host-parasite relationship,23,54 and new foci of transmission
may be created at intermediate levels of degradation.23 Some of
the main reservoir hosts of T. cruzi adapt easily to peridomestic
rural environments where they maintain sizable numbers and
high prevalence of infection with T. cruzi. The observed large
infection prevalence in white-eared opossums and nine-banded
armadillos combined with their rather large abundance in small
forest fragments nearby peridomestic sites may facilitate para-
site transmission, especially in disturbed areas.
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